WEST BENGAL ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES SUPPLY
CORPORATION LIMITED
E-TENDER DOCUMENT
FOR THE SUPPLY OF

Bengal Gram in PDS THROUGHOUT

West Benga!.
During The Holy Month of Ramzan,2O22

Tender Documents will be available on & from 24.0L.2022from
L2:00 noon at www.wbtenders.qoY.iu
Clqsjne Cqte F.nd tifne: 15.02,.2022. qt,1?:0Q ngon

Submission of the Technical and Financial bid: on or before t5.O2,2O22 up
(Online)
Prospective bidders shall have to deposit an Ea!',nest MonFv
lacs only) through e-tender portal.

of

to 12:00 noon

Rs. 5,00,000/- (Rupees'five

Secpfity Qeposit of Rs. 10,00000/- by the selected bidder/s to be submitted through
RTGS as per Bank details as mentioned below:-

PUNJAB NATIONAL

BANK NEW MARKET BRANCH,IFSC-PLIN80009300,

Beneficiary-WBECSC Ltd, A/C No-0093000109114712.
:Openins date and time:
Technical Bid : on. L7.02.2022 at 12:00 noon.
Financial Bid : on 22.02.2022 at 12:00 noon.

Details of date and time schedule is provided with this tender document (Appendix 8 )
The Financial Offer of the prospective Bidder will be considered only if the Technical Aspects
of such Bidder is found qualified by the authority of the Corporation. The decision of the
Corporation will be final and binding upon in this regard.
Tenders, comprising both technicaland financial bids, are to be submitted concurrently,
digitally signed and posted in the website: wwq.w.bte{rd9rs,eo,V.in
: 11A, MIRZA GALIB STREET, KOLKATA - 700 087.

This Tender Documenr set has the following Schedules and Appendices:-

(I)SCHEDULES:

(i) Schedule-1

= I -ligibilin- Critena

ancl Specr{ications

= 'I'elms and Condrucins

(ii) Scheclule-2

3-4

5-9

(II) APPENDICES:
(To be filled in & submitted by Bidder or his authorized fepresentative)
Appendix-1

:

Ofttr

10

@) Appendir-2

-

Questionnaire about Bidder

1,1

(@ Appenchr-3 =

Per-formance Statement for Last 3 vears

12

(n) Appendix-.| =

QurLhq-

(r) Appendix-5 =

Details of storage space

0

(@

Contlol of Bidder

Appendix-6 = 'Iechnical

13

14

bicl er-ah-ration sheet

15

(t) Appendir-7 =

Proforma for Commercial Bid

16

(--, Appendir 8 =

Date & Trmc Schedule

17

Enclose: Aforesaid schedules & enclosures positively.

)t

Schedule-L

WEST BENGAL ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES SUPPLY CORPORATION LIMITED

I. Eligibility Criteria:
Only bona fide supplier(s) har.ing experience in supolvi
for selection to sLrpph, the material mentionecL in the

shall be eligiblc

render.

Z

The brdder must har-e erPerience rn suppli, of Food Grains in pDS

3.

The bidder should have theu' orvn distnbudon netrvork rn West Bengal and must have experience
in supplr,.

4.

The bidder has to upload the Copy of the Balance sheet with an aqnual tutnover pf nqt
duly
audited by CharteredAccountant.

/

ICDS in West Bengal.

The bidder has to upload the copl' of Income Tax statement for last O3(three) Assessment years
(,2019-20.2020 2t & 2021-22).

f'he bidder mnst har-e frtcihties to test the qualitr. of Bengal Gram in their processrng units/at
theil godorvns in Wcst Ilengal for LLnclertakng prc clehr.e$. lnspecrloll br, Drl..torate of I&eC,
Food Sr"rpphcs Dcpartment.
Thc bidder should hm-c sufficicnr st()rxge capacity, at I{olkata or in the allotted districts of
West
Be.gai. I)etails of thc g.clorvns sh.uld be furnished in Appendrx-5.
The suppll of ller-rsal Gr.;rm is to be n-iacle in 50 lis pach up to Dealers Distributors Godown.
/
the
mftted irr tnpLicate
on the day of deposruon of
Earnest N{onei through c 'I'encler polta1.
9.

10.

f'he decision of J'encler (lommittcc of WIIECSC Ltd., afrer er.aluatron the docurnentafi., evidences
ancl other claims u,ith resarcl ro thc eligrbihtr. of bidcler shall be final.

lt.

Tender Commrttee reseLares the rtght to reiect any/all,tenderwithout assigning any feason
thereof
and the same should not be questioned at rny point of time, rvhatsoever.

12

The Bengal (iran-r suppJrcr lrlust mcet the standard as per specification of Bengal Gram
mentioned in Sclredule- I (?age-4). 'I'hc procluct shor-rld have FSSAI ceruficate.

13.

f'he Tender is publishecl on the basis of the approval of the Govt. of West Bengal. Supply
order
to the selected agencies lr'ill be g1\.cn as per Tendel formalities and as per the order of
the Gor.t. If
the Govt' Schcme is closed or parth'revised or modif,red, due to unar-oidable circumstances
of the
State Clor.t., then thc l'cnder rvill automaucallt- come to an encl or partly continues,
for rvhich
suppher is not entrtled to demancl,/ receir.e any f\,pe of compensation torvards
the loss (es) faced
b), th.r, or can't iniuate anr- legal proceedings against the WBE,CSC Ltd.

Schedule-1

AGMARK specifications Lrnder Agricultural Produce (Grading and Marking) Act,
A) General characteristics :

1937

Bengal Gram split pulse shall (i) be the processed spLits of matlrre, dried, whole grains of CicerArietinim
(ii) have reasonablt' uniforrn size, shape and colouq characteristic of the variety f form;
(iii) be sweet, clean, u'hole some and fiee from moulds, rveevils, obnoxious
smell,
discoloutation' aclmirtr.tre of deleterious substance (including adcled colouring matter)
and
all othel irrrpurtucs excePt to the extent indicatecl undercpecialchnracterisucs;
(iv) be in sorLnd merchantable c<.,ndition;
(") not hayc moisture erceeding lZo,/o arrd,
(vi) har.e good cooking qua1it1,.

B)
on c
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Special characteristics
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Parualll, unhusked /
husked spirts and

wholes (both
unhusked and hrrsl<ed)
4.0

C) DcfrruUsql'

1)

"Foreign matter" includes clllst, stones, lr,rmps of earth, chaff, husk, stem, strav/
or any
other impurtn. edilrle and norr ediblc seecls.
2\
"Admixture" nreAns anl, pulse other- tha11 the prtncrpal pulse;
')
"Damaged or discoloured pulses,, are tli"r. p"lr"s that are internallv
3)
damaged or
drscolou'ed to such extent that such clamage or cliscolouration materially
affects the qualiW
of the Ptrlse.
q "weevilled pulses" are those pulses that are parualll. or rvhollr. bored
or eaten by weevil or
other grain insects.
I ."Brokens" includc pieces belol- i./. ancl abor-e % of the full size spJrts.
6) "Fragme.ts" inchrde pleces belo*, % of the fun srze sprits.
7) "Partially husked splits and r,,i,holes (both husked and unhusked),,include:
1,. Pieces that are partiallrr huskecl ; and
2. Wholes rvhether rvith husk or rvithout husk.
E "Slightly touched pulses" ere those pulses thar are superficialil- clamaged or discoloured
such damaged or clisc.i.iuration not materiallv affectrng the c1uah6.
of thepulse.
9) "Green Grains" are those pr.rlscs that are green in colour.
Packaging marerials shall be of foodgraded.

Schedule-2

Terms and
1.. Submission

Oi Tender:

All appendices, attached t'ith this Iencler

I.

uploaded r'vith dlgital signature
as valid.

in

a1l pages.

Document should be duly filled rn and
This is mandatory for considering any offer

II.

Bidder must col-nplete the questionnaires on standarcl proforma enclosed
(appendix-L to
6) with this Tender Document.

III.

The l'ender Committee reserlres the right to get the processirtg
/ packasmg capaciq, of
any bidder re-r,erified through the inspecung agencies/ Officials
of WBECSC Ltd,
ilrespective of their registration status.

N.

Supulated conditions in the tender are for u,ell reputed processing
unit or brand owner
and rvith specrfic vears of drstributron experience. The claim
of the bidder should be

supported by documenrarl, s1.id.rr..
Comnrittee.
2. Deoosition Of Earnest Money

a)

b)

&

for such clarm to the satisfactron of

Tender

Seclriqv Deposit

The Bidciers shoulcl furnish an E,arnesr N.Ioner, of Rs 5,00,000/- (Rupees
Five lakhs Onh)
and that should be deposrtecl thrc,Lrgh ,nlinc L,-rcnder portal tov
is.oz.zoyZ atl2:00noon.
Tender re ceir.ed u,ithout Earnest N,I<-rnet, shall be ,rrr-n}il), ..1..ted.
In case of unsuccessful
bidders, the Earnest Nloney rvill be refunded.
The amount remittcd torvards Earnest N{oney is liable to be forfeited
in case the Bidders
resign from his/tl-retl offer after submirsion of tender or after
acceptance of offer by
WBECSC J td' In sr-rch a sinration the'1-ender committee of WBECSC
J-ia. wrll be at iiber6,
to procure the itenis fronr L-2 / L-3 bidciers or from anvrvhere else,
at the rate
{it' E'xccss Pa,\'n*ent, if an1 , rvtll be recor.erecl from the defaulting Agencv in th;y-;;
addrtion to
other penal charges as per agreement for supplyrng Bengal Gram.

c)

T'he Earnest N,Ionet- shall not car-r\- anl interest.

0

Security Deposit:- The selecte<l suppliers should ftrrnish

a Security deposit of
10,00,000/- (Rs' Ten Lacs) th-r.ugh llTClS as per bank cletails mentiored
in page-1
for con'ersi,n of previou-slr' deposited .....,ri,1. deposit shall not be entertainecl.anci any praver
The Secr,rritv
Deposit rvil1 not elrlr an\-ittrrest and it rvill be rel"ased after
the.n,ir. prol";rl. ;;;pl;;;;.''

3. Registration of Bidder

Bidders rvrlling to take part rr-r the process of e-tendering
rvill haye to be enrolled &
registerecl rvith the Gor.ernment e Frocurement system
through logging on to rvebsite
www'wbtenderc.gov.in and to click on the hnk for e-tenderinlg ,it.'r-,
gr"", o, the rveb

portal.

Each participant, for submission of tender, is requt'ed to obtain
a class-lI or Class-III Digital
Signaturc Certificate (DSC) frotr tl're appror.ed ,.n.r."
provider of the National Informadon,s
9"llt: NIC-),on pa\-1]rent of reqursite xmount the de tarli of which are available at rhe web Site
Guide[ne to the Biddcr. DSC is given as a USB e_Token.

5.

Downloadins
Bidders c,rr download NIT'& T'ender Documents by logging into the
website mentioned
using thc Digital Signature Certrticate. T'his is the only mode of collection
of Tender
Documents.

6. -Pre Bid Meetins

Prospectrve bidders in the tender mav attend a pre_Bid N,Ieetrng which
will be held on
01.02.2022 at12.00 noolr at ,rr.r-,- I-Iead bft." ar 11-A, NIiza Ghatib Street,
I(olkata 700 0g7
for any n'pe of clalrhcation rcgarcLng -1'ender.
7. Submission of T'enders

^)

T'enders are to be submittcd online rn the website in the specified folders
- one for
Technical Details ct the other for Financial Brd, rvithtn the prescdbed date
& time using the
Digital Signature Ceruficate (DSC).

b) AII appendrces attached
fi-lled in rvith signeture

rvith thrs Tenclel Document except Appendix-Z should be duly
in all pages rnd are mandatorv for considering any offer asvahd.

t)

The Bidclers should be in a position- to quote for supply in accordance to the requirement
stated in Schedule-1 ck 2, all the enclosures to this r."i.r Document should
be dutv filied
in, digitallv signed:rnd uploacled rn the *,ebsite www.wbtenders.gov.in

d)

The tenclers of those u'ho do not qualifv the eligibili$, criteria shall be rejected
at any time
during detailed scrutlny and er.ah,ration srage.

e)

The financial rate of the biclder is to be submrtted onl1, in stipulated BOe in
Commercial
bld' N{ention of rate anyrvhere else in the tender do..rm.r.t sha11 mahe it tiabie
to berejected.

0

Tencler form dor.r'nloaded in the name of the prospective bidder
used othenvise rt u,rll be reiected.

g)

Conditional offer rvill summarilv be reiected.

8. Financial Bid
a) '.['he

/ Ftm alone should be

Financial bids of onlr'. Technically
Qualified Bidders shall be opened.

9. Transport Facilitv:

'Ihe brdder should have sufficient
fleet of trucks, ou,ned/ or contractual to ensure
door-step delivery to MR distributors of the indented cluantity rvithin the r.alid
clate of indent.
10. Validit"v OfOffer:

d

The

b) 'I'he entire qr-rantitl' of u'ork order has to be delivered rvithin the specified trme.
0 f'he bidder should not quote anv other date for the valiclity of the offer.

tD Tenders quoting ant' other r.alidin'date

I

are liable to be summarily rejected.
The Validity of Offer may be extended if deemed necessary by the relevant
authority.

lhe management is not respronsible fot an\, uprvard rer.ision of any taxes or raw matelial
after issue of the confir'med orders and the extla 2lmount, if any incurred towards the aboye
items uriLl be bomc onl1, f1 the successful bidder. Entre GST liabiliq, lies on successful
bidder for the items.
Pa),ment Of Administrative Charges:
The successful brdder shall temit alr amount at1.00o/o (0.5o/o to WBECSC & 0.5% to the concerned
DCFS/JDR/ItO) of tl-rc vaiue of thc tc.rtal clelivered cluanritl, as Administrative Charges by means
of RTGS/NEFT, immediatelv after completion of deliver1. to the distributors' door-step. The
RTGS/NEF'I s}rould bc dras,n on anlr schedr-ried Bank favouring W.B.E.C.S.C. Ltd. payable at
I(o1kata. In case of \\TBIICSC Ltd act as comrnission agent then liability of paying GST must be
limtted to administrative cl-iarge/commission pottion attributable to WBECSC I-td and which may
be clairned frorn the supplier as applicable rate bv GST authority.\VBE,CSC Ltd will not be liable to
Pa), anl'inrvard and outs,ard GS'f ()n tendered goods.

1L.

a)

b) No Cheque

shall be accepted.

c) In

case of sr-rccessfr-rI bidders, the Earnest NIoney / Security Deposit shall not be adjusted for
Administrative Charges pa1,ab1e br- tl'rern. .\nr. otl-rer amount pending witl-i VtsECSC LTD. shal1 not be
adjustecl agains r Adrninis trative Charge.

d) The h,arnest N[oney rvi1l be retained till issue oi\\/ork Order to selected

suppliers. Thereafter Earnesr
Nlonet, of Unsr-rccessful Brddets sl-rall be refulrded. Earnest N{oney of selected suppliers shall be refunded
after receiving Securitv l)eposit fron them. Lny application for refund of Earnest Money or Securitl.
Deposit s1'rc-,uld be supported by Docr-rment.

e) The selected supplier/s must submit Administrative Charges within 30.04.2022.
0 If anv selectecl suppliel fails to supply or complete delivery as per Work Order/ Indent, their
Securitl, Deposrt remains Lable to be forfeited. Besides, WBECSC Ltd. shall be entitled to
recover the consequential loss, if anv, sustained b1, t1-ie corporatiorl frorn the bidder due to the
pr-rrchase made

in re-tencler or in other manners.

The selected supplier/s must submit Total Administrative Charges within
which appropriate penal action may be taken as deemed fit by the Corporation.

30.04.2022 failing

12) Agreement:
Tl-re successfr,rl bidder sl-iall exccute an Agreement in the prescdbed form on a stamp paper of value
as per las, after deposiulrg tl-re Secr-rrih- ,\tr-rount, rvithin t1-rree days ftom the date of receipt o[ the

communication of acceptance of t1-re 'fender. In the event of failure to execute the agreement, the
Flarnest Nlonerr I)eposit s1'rail be forfeitecl. ln addition, the Brdder r,,,r11 be liable to pay damages to the
\\,tsECSa- Ltd. bcsicles black Li,*ting the firm. l--urrther \\'BECSC Ltd resen'es the right to collect
the conscquential loss, if anr.sr.rstained br,t1'rem on account of re-tender from the bidder and
the bidder is bouncl to pav the sarle on demand.
13)

Oualiw Control:
D \\''BE,CSC Ltd. is ver1, [s., in supplving 6n11, qr-ralitv Bengal Gram strictly conforming to the
specifications fixecl in Scheclrle 1. T'he supplier is solelv responsible for the cluality of Bengal
Gram to be supphed br- thern. Atter cornmencing deliverl', the supplier should submit the
anaiysis report made b1, Dept. of I&QC, F&S Deptt or any reputed Laboratoties, dulv approved
b,v F&S Deptt. to the N{anaging Dilector, \\''BtrCSC Lrmrted at ther own cost at random check in
tl-re FPS for givtng clearance to continue the supplr,. Sample for al1 items wili be tested for qualiw
rvitirin 3 da1,5 of start of distnbution in each district. During disttibution period, tandom sample
checliing rrill be macle br, the Clovt. officials.

II)

Stock rvhich is t'itl'rin the pern-rissible Lnrit alone uall be sold. Stock rv-rll be returned from the
fiPS u,l-iir:h do not conForr to the fixe d specifications and will be rejected. Tlle decision of the
\\tsI1CSC Ltc1. u,rth regard to cpralifi,' of the Bengal Gram shall be final and rt should not be disputed
by the sr-rppliet. The sample of the Bengal Gram rvrll also be drawn by the quality control staff on
behalf of \X,BECSC Ltd. for ana11.5i5. In case of an1: r,ariations in the refractions arrived at

betrveen the

surveyor and tl'rc

quaLitv

control staff, hrgher

reading

betrveen these trvo reaclings rvill be acloptecl ancl in the er.ent of tl-re stock
being founcl in excess over
the limit fixed, sr-rch stocli rvill be rejected ct be returned. 'fhe successful
brdder shor:ld furnish clear
local address to facilitate desPatcl-r ,rf prrtt. copr- oi rhe
certiFlcates b), the respective

euahq

]abotatorr..

14)A",u appeal against the c1ualitt, certificates may be made to the Food & Supplies Department,
Govt. of West l3engal u,ithin 15 days from the date of receipt of the qrrotiry certifrcates
by:
remitting a sLlm of lts. 5OOO I - (Rr_rpees fir.e thousand only) iri .urt deposited
ti
WBIICSC l-imited (Accor-rnts Section) per qualitr. certificate ro*,,ar-ds ,.-^rolysrc charges.
If no appeal is made u'lthin the stipulatecl perr.o<1 for re-anal1,sis, it rvrll be considered that the
report of the Dte. of I&e.C. is final.
15)Testing Of Bcagal Gram:

The testing of Bengal Gram rvill be done through the slu-rrevor on pre-delivery/atrandom
check in the FPS for rvhich the Suppher ,,rdl parlhe total r.alue of the testrng fee.
A team of
Qualltv Control Staff of Ir&S Deptt. u.ill also inspect the srorage p;odownsln West Bengal
and supplier rvill be responstble for quahtl. of the Bengal Gram lt i"y point
of sale.

![)

Mode Of Supply_:
'Ihe otdered cluantiry of Bengal Gtam
sl-ral1 be supplied in 50 kg pack, by the supplier at their
expense to the Door Step to alt N{.R. l)istributors / Autl-rorised \\htlesalers
i6 \X/est^Bengal. The
successfi-tl bidder si'ror-rld surpplr' at tl're cloor step of the Distributors
at l-ris own cost within 3da's
Iron'r the date of receipt of L-rclent fro'r-r rhe corrcerned DCF&S.

!f)

Rate:

'fhe rate sl-rould be cluoted per M.T.
net inclusive of transport charges, weighment charges,
unloading charges and all other charges in the Appendix-7 (includirig payment
collection from
offices of the all DCtrS, JDR& R(J Il, therlr on11). Bid.ler should quote ril;";.
of supply of Bengal
Grarn per trIT in Inclian Rupee.
Tender committee/wBEcsc Ltd. deseffes the right to issue work order
to more than one
bidder if deemed ne.cessary or may issue work ordrrc to L2, L3,,,.. etc at LI
rate fot ensuting
timely delivery within the valid date of indent.
18)

Delivery And Pa).rrreot:

I'

II

'

III'

18.

Cheqr-res of tl're clistriltutors. A\\'s and cliect ciealers issueci in the
name of tl-re seiected suppher /s
mav be collected bi' the concerned DCtr&S /
.1oR, rvho will issue advice list to the ,riit .. /,
according to the monev so collectcd ancl DCF&S /
JDRs n'iay [2nd over the cheques so collected
to tire suppher /s concern a[ter checking the defir.err. against quantum al]ocated.

At the time of cleii'err', if there is a.r' shortage/damage derected, that rvrll be sorted
out by the
s,pplier at the doorstep of concernedr)istr-ib,tor/rvl-rolesalers.

'rhe N{a.agi,g Di'ector, \\'BECSC
Ltcl., also reserves the
to recover any dues ftom
'ght
the successful tenderer rvhich is found, on a later date. Accor-Iingly,
the bidder is liable to
pay sr-rch dues to the corporation i'nrnccriatery on clemand.
Penaltv On Default

/

Erension Of Time:

a) For eveq' dny of delay bevond the schecluled date of delivery,

a

penaltl- of Rs.25 per MT per day to

be imposed.

b) In

case

imposc-d.

of auv short

supplt', penaltr

of Rs. 500 per NI.-f. for

tl-re defaulted quantiry ma1, be

c) lf anv der.ration from approved qualitl is found in sample testing during distribr.rtion,

thc
supplv rvill immediately be suspended and the supplier rvi1l be blackl-isted for future supp1r,.

19. GENEBAL:

a. It is not binding on the part of the 'Iender Committee, to accept thc lorvest tender

or anY tender and l're reset-r:es the right to reject or acccpt 2111 or-. an)- tender fu111' or
parth' rvithout rssigning io]- reasoll thereof. The 'Iender Con-rmittec also resen,es the
right to accept ofle or more Rids at

L1

b.

-fhe

the right to relax or u,aive or arleld an,_y of the
if anv of the conditions enumeratecl i1 ti-re

c.

The bidders should submit documents regarding production capacitr- per dav in their- official letter
head apart from mentioning the same in appendi-r-.|.

Tender Con-rrnittee rese11'es

rate.

tcnder conditiotrs and to reject the tender
tendcr conditions are violated.

20. The firms/ companies/ suppliers u,ho

have been blaclilisted or aprocess of black[stir1e
is pending asainst them, ate debarred from participaring in the tender process.

2L

An1' supphi bevond r.alid inder-rted pcriod will be treated as rllegal ar-rd per-ral actior-r shall
be inrtiated against the supplier which malr include blacklistmg.

22. OnIv selected bidders will petform the job. No sub biclder rvili be allorved to rnahe
supplr'. If found, it will be r.iewed as vioiation of norms.

anr,

*"".*,$;#,\*
\\tsE,CSC Ltd.

Offer
Full name and address of the Bidde. in uddition to
post Box No., if any, should be quoted in all

Bidderrs

Telegtaphic Address /Telephone

communication to this office

No. /FAX No. & E-mail

Ftom:

TENDE,R FORN,{ NO.
Dear Sir,

1 In contrnuation of mv/our
Bengal Gram in

above tencler,

I/

lve submit herewith the price offer at appendix
-

50 kg Bag as per \\tsECSC Ltd. specirrcatio's in Schedule-1.

7

for supply of

2 I1\x/e agree to rbide bv the terms and conditio0s stipr-rlated bv the \X,tsECSC Ltd. and also agree to supplv the entire
ordered quantih' at the rates quoted bv me1 us as per -tppendix-7. The rate quoted
urrd
b1, the \\tsECSC Ltcl.
"pp.o\...-d
in thts tender will be'alid for 180 (one hu'dred and eiqin) davs from the iate of n...piurr..
further extended if deemed flecessarl. by the relevantAr.,thoiitl..

of offer, which ma'

'

be

3' I/We have understood all the instructiors to the Bidclers in the Tender Documeflts
and have thoroughil, exarnined
the
quoted in the schedules hereto and am/are fr-iliv aware of the nature of the product
.specification
required and

m1',/our offer is to supplr. the product strictlr- in accordance w.rth therequirements.

Yours faithftrl\'

FULL SIGNATURE OF BIDDER
ADDRESS

D.\TED

Contact no.---

FULL SIGN-\TURE Otr \X/ITNE,SS

ADDRESSS-

DATED

Contact no.---

10

Questionnaire about Bidder
1. Name

of the Frm

2. (i) Full address

Phone

No.

(ii) Local Address

3. Name

Phone No.

of the authorized person

Contact No.

Whether firn-r is registered in firm liegrstration
(in case of Partnershrp firm)

4.

I F"-l

l-

Y"^'

I

YES-I t- No-l

5. Registered in Company's Act

(in case of Company)
6. Whether they have registered their design & trade
mark or brand

7. If no then, s.,hether they have appJied
for the

[-YES-] lllo I

same.

s

hether aurhorizarion lerter dull aurhorizing the
person to rttentithe TcnJer Negorietion enclos.J.

B.

9. The date

of commencement of the

firm DD /

NIN,I

YES

I

r
I I

-l
._
NO
I

/ yllf)i

10. Whether they have an1, dtstributron network

tYES-IINo_l
t YEJ_I [ *o-l

in !(/est Bengal.
11. Whether the Ridder has [aciliues ro test the
Bengal Gram

12. Ha.ve you enclosed requred

f

Earnest NIoney
13. Whether Blacklisted in V/BECSC or in ant,other Gor.t.

Organisauon/ Undertakrng

11

YESI

f

No

I

FTil [;o-l

Turnovet Statement for Last 3 years
(Enclosed documents duly authenticated by cilattered
Accountant)

N.B. :(I) The decision of Nlanagement
petformance wrll be I,-INAL.

of W.B.E.C.S.C. Ltd. on

Signature of Brdder---

Name rn Block letters
Capacrtrr in r,r,hich:
Tender rs signed

12

assessment

of

past

Aouendix 4

Tender No. ECSC/PDS/2022/l3tf 5@"ngal Gram) Date:24.01.2022 fot the supply of Bengal Gram.

1.

Details of firm
(^) Name

(,

Office

('i)
(r")

Address
Telephone
Fax

(')

E,-marl

(-)

1. Location of

-).

manufacturing

u,orks

factory.

Production capactn of Bengal Gram with the exlsung plant
& machinery

(^)

Normal

(b)

Maximum--

5.

Details of arrangements for quahfi control of products such
as laboratory etc.

6.

Experience in the parucular supply of the product:
to Govt. Concerns,/PSUs/Local Bodies etc. in West Bengal

B.

9.

Details of Recognized Qualiw Clertificates:
(Gir.e the description of ISO Ceruficates & FSSAI Certrficate)
Furnish details of 1,e.r, product qualiq, cettificates like (like ISI, CE, EN standards)
Signature of Brdder---

Name in Block lettets
Capaciq,-rn which:
Tendet is signed
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Details of Storage Space

SR No.

Storage area in NIT

Address of the
place of Storage

Name of the
owrrer of the
storage point if
not in the name

of bidder
1

2
-)

1
5
6

7
B

9

10

Srgnature of Bidder---

Name in Block letters
Capacih in rvhtch:
T'ender is signed

1,1

Enclose copy of
Agreement with

Bidder if not
self-owned

tr/x;

Technical Details
1,.

Name of ltem: Bengal Gram

2.

State of origin (X{anufactul:ing /processing Unit):

SL

No.

Tender Terms and Conditions

I

The bidder is a Govt. Organization / Regr^steted
Co-operative Sociqties / Govt. Supplier

2.

Details of Fleet to supplr,

J.

Earnest lrrone1, of Rs.5,00,000/- furnished

4.

by encashable D.D/RTGS.
Turnor.er Statement of last three years
{201.8-

5.

Product qualitr. details

6.

Details of storage space

7.

Details of experience in supplving food grains
in Gor.t. / Gor.t. aided concerns

8.

Sample of Bengal Gram submrtted.

9.

Anv other reler-ant information

Signature of Bidder--

Name in Block letters
Capaciq.in u,hich;
Tender is signed
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Complied

Not Complied

[please do not mention any RATE here.

RAIE

needs to be filled & uploaded in the specilied foldet only]

TENDERNO.
Benoal Gram
Refet attached Appendix

-

Signatute of Bidder

Name in Block letters
Capaciw in which
tender rs signed
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7 in Excel sheet

AnoendiiS

DATE and TIME

Date of uploading of N.l.T. Documents by WBECSC
Ltd. (online) (Publishing Date)
Oocrrmer,ts downloading by prospective bidders

2

for

the

Date & Time

Particulars

Sl. No.
1.

schedule

(Online) (Opening)

24.0L.2O22 at 12:00 noon
24.0L.2022 at 12:00 noon

3.

Bid submission started date (Online)

24.0L.2022 at 12:00 noon

4.

Date of Pre-bid meeting

OL.02.2022 at 12:00 noon

5.

Last date of SamPle Submission

09.02.2022 at 05:00 P.m.

6.

Closure of online Documents downloading

15.02.2022 at 12:00 noon

7.

Online Bid submission closing date & time

L5.02.2022 at 12:00 noon

8.

Opening date for Technical Bid (Online)

t7.02.2022 at 12:00 noon

9.

Date of opening of Financial Bids (Online)

22.02.2022 at 12:00 noon

Date of uploading details of lowest bidder(s) along
10.

with his rates (online).

22.02.2022 at 12:00 noon

Managing Director
WBE,CSC Ltd.

1,7

